
“ A pebble cast into the sea is felt from shore to shore.
A thought from the mind set free will echo on forever more.”
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THE EARTH HOW SHE COES.
D e a r  U n c l e :—I was very much 

surprise'll to hear that, the earth goes 
1041 miles in one hour. I hud never 
heard about the earth goes 1041 
miles in one hoar before. But to
day my teacher told us about the 
earth how she goes. Did you ever 
hear about the earth is round like 
a, ball ? 1 think you never know
about because you do not know 
about the books. Dear uncle it 
seems to me so wonderful that the 
earth goes 1041 miles in one hour. 
You know about four years ago I 
did not knew any thing about the 
earth is round and like you. But 
vet you do not know what, shape of 
the earth. Dear uncle let me tell 
you about, what 1 have studied this 
time. T have study reading book, 
•arithmetic and Geography. I had 
found is many important words in 
the geography. 1 think the geogra
phy is most important hook, because 
it is so very interesting. Now i 
tell you that the earth is round 
25000 miles. Perhaps you do not 
believe me wliat I tell you about the 
earth is round. It is so wonderful 
tell story, my uncle. I wish you 
knew about, the English books, so 
you can tell how wonderful the 
white people are. The white people 
know how to make;any thing. And 
also they use kind treatment to the 
Indians. We ought to say thanks 
to the white people and also to our

great Heavenly Father. This is all 
I have to say nothing more. Good 
bye. 1 remain as ever your nephew.

SPEECH BY HARrT  RAVEN, ARAPA
HOE, ENTIRELY HIS OWN.

Boys and girls I have never spok
en before but 1 will try and do the 
best 1 can When the party from 
Washington came to see us one of 
the Congressmen told me that the 
Indians will soon be pushed out if 
they keep on being lazy people and 
don’t go to work and support them
selves. The Government of the U. S. 
will not always take care of the In
dians. That man also told me if we 
Indians learned to speak the English 
language the bad white people can’t 
cheat us and we will beable to help 
ourselves. When the Indians owned 
this great continent o f America did 
they go to work and dig out coal, 
iron, copper, had arid other miner
als out o f the great Alleghany Mts. 
and Pocky Mountains? W hy no 
they were hzy  people but when the 
whites came here they drove the In
dians out in the west and they went 
to work and dug all things that the 
Indians had left. The whites had 
knowledge that is why they could 
do it but the Indians were savage 
that is difference between them. 
When I went to Pittsburgh I saw 
great many things that I had never 
seen before. Some o f you boys and 
girls had never seen what I. saw in
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AM ERICA.
Our school likes to sing this song. 

“ My native country thee.”  Do we 
Indians boys and girls have right to 
s n r, “ Land where my fathers died. 
Thy name I love.” We think we have. 
One line says. “ Land of the noble 
free.” Are we Inulaes free, can we 
go where ever we please? JSo! We 
are on a reservation like cattle in a 
pen. This land is the land of the 
noble free to every body but the In
dians. So we have no right to sing 
until we- Indians are scattered all over 
this country and know enough to go 
any where then we can sing. “ This 
land of the noble free.”

TAKEN FEOM HOME LETTFKS-
I desire to stay a little longer so 

that 1 may get the English lan
guage perfectly and learn in sure the 
civilization and receive a good Ed
ucation so I can help my nation on 
the Sioux reservation.

Father it is good for us to learn 
these ways so I hope you will sent 
Jammy here also Marshall and Alex 
and then when we come home to
gether I am sure we will be strong
er to help our family.

W e are getting along nicely and 
we are energetic too. Because we 
use discretion in working forward 
and looking up to the future. W e 
are thinking of what we shall do 
then.

I like to stay two or three more 
years because I like this place better 
than my own home. I like best to 
stay to learn more things. I can

make coats and pants and vests but 
I want to to learn to cut coats, pants 
and vests.

This morning I did not work in 
the shop but I chopped wood. I 
was weary because 1 never chopped 
wood before.

D e a r  F a t h e r ;— Last week I 
distinguished myself by doing my 
work well. Xovv I had learning 
how to sewing the uniform trousers 
and coat and vests. This pass 
month 1 made tour uniform pants 
and one uniform coat and four jeans 
pants. I work every morning and 
in the afternoon, after dinner 1 go 
to school and L never tired.

The Indians can learn fast if their 
fathers and mothers would send 
their children to school but they are 
so afraid that the white people will 
take them away and not give them 
back again but I am not afraid to 
go away where I can learn some 
thing. I like to learn but out there 
where the Indians are the boys can 
not learn any thing. They run off 
home and talk Indian all the time, 
they cannot learn much but here 
they cannot go home for years and 
not talk Tndian. T wish all the tribes 
could talk only English. I want to 
go some where to work. 1 have 
learn more here than I ever have out 
there. I like to stay here two years 
more. Capt. Pratt is a gooder man 
than could be found any where he 
does not get. mad us and when he 
talk to us I listen.

Many o f our boys and girls are 
going out on farms every week to 
live with families and we hope they 
will like their new homes and do 
well. Seventeen went the first week 
o f this month.
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ITEMS
A boy says. “ The snow is pcrfcct- 

ly removed from us."
Our Annual Examination, will 1 e 

on the 23rd of May.
Photographs of Indian children 

and chiefs for sale at this school.
Mr. Jordan and the boys are mal- 

ingthe walks look very nicely.
A  meeting to talk about Indians 

will oe held in Brooklyn, this month.
Rev. Mr. Miller of Bryn Mawr 

visited us and stayed with us over 
Sunday.

T.— What is the earth?
Boy:— Mud and water made up to

gether by God.
One of our boys fastens bis book 

over his work bench and works at bis 
trade and studies bis history lesson 
at the same time.

IT. North one of our printers has 
gone to live on a farm with a family, 
lie has been good help in the print
ing office and we hope he will do 
the same on the farm.

When w i l l  our boys learn to write
GOOD ENGLISH?

Saturday morning I went way out 
in town, I saw deers, but afraid me 
he saw ran jumping away. One bird 
long legs.

Vernal is here evergreen on ground 
Every morning it is very warm ver
nal here now, trees and grass leave 
buds now so we are always glad we 
worked.

Geo. Walker and Katie LaCroix 
both from Sisseton Agency returned 
to their homes in Dakota Territory 
on the 24th. We were sorry to see 
them go but their health was bad and 
it may do them good to go back to 
their native country.

Laban J. Miles, agent of Usages 
visi ted us. He said his Indians have 
had disease among them and forty of 
his school children died out of eighty. 
He was pleased to see forty of his 
boys and girls here from his agency, 
not one has died but all look well 
and happy.

Mrs. Platt has gone on a visit to 
her old friends in Virginia. She will 
be gone for one month. We all hope 
she will have pleasant visit and re
turn to us again. While she is 
absent Miss Carter will take charge 
of our dining hall.

A  lady from Washington Territory 
visited our school. She said she knew 
about Indians. She said. “ I have 
seen them on their reservation. They 
are dirty and lazy. You can’t do 
anything with Indians.”  She thought 
she know all about it but after she 
visited our shops and when she came 
to the last school room, before she 
came out she changed her mind 
and said that, “ Now I believe the 
Indians can Jearn something if you 
take them' away from home to learn.”

Dr. Given returned from his trip 
to Dakota on 25th. He went out 
west the first of the month to take 
two of our little Sioux boys home 
because they were sick. One of these 
boys Oliver is the son of Spotted Tail. 
He died on the way. His brother 
who is now chief met the body. Dr. 

: said be spoke kindly to him and want
ed his little brother and sister to stay 
here longer* He said lie believed 

j Oliver had been well ti eated.
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Pittsburgh ;iih1 Alleghany. Those 
cities were full of smoke why was 
that hoys? Why because they were 
not lazy people, like the Indians. 
The smoke comes Irom tires which 
keep big manufacturing place rim
ing. Out in the Indian Territory 
1 never saw iron mills paper mills or 
any other mills hut where make 
lx ards. l a w bridges whitdi the white 
men built over the Alleghany and 
Monongahela Rivers. 1 saw steam
boat on those rivers. Indians did 
not make them. 1 never thought 
when L studied about those rivers 
1 should see the places where the 
waters come together and make the 
Ohio. Boys and girls you cannot 
learn auv thing without trying so 
you must try and you will get what 
you want to learn.

PROM INDIAN "TERRITORY-
A letter from one of our girls who went 

home last summer-
A n a d a r k  I n d . T. April 6 th  ’ 8 8 .
----------1 been working very hard

this week. Tell me ho\v you getting 
along at your school. I hope you 
getting along nicely there. 1 have to 
v ork hard this lime. You must write 
to me if you can. How is Ceba get
ting along. To-day is Sunday morn
ing it is very nice day. I think we 
going down Whiohka o!lurch this 
morning. I will tel! you some thing. 
Laura got little baby its little hoy. 
They said he got 'due eyes and black 
hair they said he is pretty baby. To
morrow i  an. going to cook. I tell 
you what is the reason. Agent 
Haworth said that the Wichita school 
must not have any cook nor wash 
woman and teacher. We got only 
one teacher now. So the Wichita 
school have to cook themselves and 
wash too. lain the first one cook

to-morrow and the two girls have to 
go down wadi house to wash. 1 have 
to cook one week and another girl 
will cook next week and 1 have to go 
down wash house there are three of 
us large girls. Wo are going get 
forty dollars for three months. Is 
that nice to earn money. Now this 
time we have to work hard and the 
hoys work in the field and the girls 

lit) the house. 1 been down Wichita 
'church to-day I ju.-t came back. [ 
saw my mother there she is Christaia 

j woman. She gave me new shawl.
| The Indians have big dinner to-dav. 
We been there whole day. This isall. 
From your truly,

E v a  P ic k a r d .

WHAT I WOJuD DO WIT J 3315 
The answer to an e.\ample was. 

“  1 world have $015 left Then each 
one of the class wrote what he would 
do if he really had the money

If ! had $015. 1 would buy the 
machines which we work with in the 
tin shop and some tin. Oh! 1 would 
let somebody build a house first and 
then I will buy these things. Then 
l will begin to work at my trade and 
make all different kinds of tinware 
what T can make and sell them to get 
more money. F  T. T w is t .

Arnold Woolworth says.
“ If I had $015, I would like to put 

iti hank $400. until I returned home 
with this money then buy the cows 
and. horses and these half of it keep 
it then go the Columbia County see 
Theodor North, Casper another all 
my friends and left some money then 
going to the New York or Washing
ton to see something the different 
kind of things.

My Sunday school teacher told us 
that man lost his girl. I thought lie 
lost in the city but she dead.


